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THEY GO
Every thing in Spring and Summer Goods atthe

Hustling Gash Store <

MUST GO

WashGoodsMensSlippers
fact every thing is offered at prices so low

as to surprise and please all An op¬

portunity to secure bargains at
your own price g If < e

Dont Miss It
We have been selected ndappointed as sole Distributing Agents for the Royal Soap

ompany of Cincinnati Ohio whose soaps have been the standard of excellence for nearly a
quarter of a century it is a wonderfully fine dainty medicated soap soothing to the skin and
Beautifying to the complexion and is sold upon its merits exclusively More than five
million families throughout the breadth and length of the land are today using

ROYAL CUTICLE SOAP
And will use no othert t fThe regular price for Royal Cuticle Soap is 10 cents per cake but for a limited time
acting as agents for the manufacturers who desires to introduce the Roval Cuticle Soap into
every home we have the special privilege from the manufacturers to sell THREE FOR 10
Cents 40 cents per dozen or 480 per gross Ie ff
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LACKEY HAMILTONC-

or Main and First Streets

New Wall Papers
See our elegant line of the latest designs and colorings
i 11 Wall Decorations Elegant Tapestries Florals Stripes I

Ingrains Moire Ceilings etc Some neat patterns at I

THREE CENTS per roll A large line of Room Mould ¬

ings Beadings etc Just received a new lot of

Vindov Shades
all colors sizes and prices from ten cents up

Paints Oils Varnishes Brushes Window GlassI
White Lead etc Largest stock to select from f

ict vvee xs

Oeo M Willging
209 West Main Street
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The Walters School

RICHMOND KY J
An academy for boys modeled

after the best Eastern boys schools

The course of study thorough
z practical and comprehensive fitsI boys for the leading colleges or af¬ J-

J fords a substantial preparation for 1
J business or professional s hools fr

Methods comprise f re que n tflJdevoted entirely to study J
C Location and equipment are un ¬

excelled
+

For catalogue etc write

< James T Barrett Principal
>
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Announcements
FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce F J PER ¬

KISS of Baldwi a candidate for Jailer of
Madison county subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce D O
GIUQGSas a candidate for Jailer of Madison
County subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party
We re authorized to announce N B JONES

a candidate for Jailer of Madison County sub-
ject

¬

to the action of the Democ ajic party
We are authorized to announceJ B DOZIER
a candidate for Jailer of Madison county sub ¬

ject to the action of the Democratic party
We are authorized to announce A J ROSS

a candi ate for Jailer of Madison county sub
it to the act > n of the DemScatic party
We are authorized to announce MORGAN

TAYLOR a candidate for Jailer of Madison
county subjet to the action of the Democratic
partyGPcounty subject to the action of the Democratic
party

We are authorized to announce ANDERSON
IAKES of Speedwell us a candidate for
Jailer of Madison county subject tothe action
of the Democratic arty

We are authorized to announce J II
KINNEDY of West End Precinct Richmond
as a candidate for Jailer of Madison cunty
subject to the action of the Democratic party

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

FEDWARDSPublic Schools of Madison county subject to
the action of the Democratic party

We ore authorized to announce JOHNofPublicthe action of the Democratic party
FOR ASSESSORI

Ve are authorized to announce J L BAKER
of Blue Lick Precinct as a candidate for Asses¬

sor subject to the action of the Democratic
party

FOIl COUNCILMAN

LLIfoDHmond subject to the action of the Democratic
partyVe

lire authorized to announce D B
SHACKELFOUD a candidate for Councilman
from University Ward subject to the action
of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce L T
WILSON a candidate for Councilman from
East End Ward Mibject to the action 01 the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce JOE W
BAtES a candiate for Councilman from West
End Want subject to the action of the Demo ¬

cratic party
We lire authorized to announce WILLIAM

BY11EE as a candidate for Councilman from
East End ward subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce ALEX-
IAUPIN as a cxndldiite for Councilman from
East End ward subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce ANSIL D
MILLER as a candidate for Councilman from
WeMt End ward xubject to the action of the
Democratic party

FOR CONSTABLE-
We are authorized to announce c Msuojectto
We are authorized toannonnce L BAXTERactlon ¬

Same Here-

Discriminating read e r s
know what the editor meant
when he said in a recent issue
of the Minneapolis Messenger

There is a little matter to
which the Messenger begs to
call the attention of some of
its Subscribers Wreally
hate to speak of it but some
have seemingly allowed it to
slip their minds To us this
is a very important issue
in fact its necessary in our
business We wont speak
further on the subject Per-
haps

¬

you have already guess ¬

ed the drift of our remarks

Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov ¬

ered will Imei >> st many A run down
system or despondency invarihly pre-
cede suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bittern It being a great tonic
mid nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system Its also a
crept ptomach liver and Kidney reg-
ulator

¬

Only 50e Satisfaction guar
anteed by all diuggists 1m

Preparations are beingp sh-

ed with feverish activity at
the Vatican for the papal con ¬

clave It is believed all will
be in readiness by Friday
night

Call For Primary

At a meeting of the Democratic City
Committee for Richmond Ky held
at the City Hall in said city on July
30th 1903 at 2 oclock p m persuant
to call and a quorum being present it
is ordered by said committee

1 That a primary election be held
in and for said City of Richmond on
the 17th day ofj September 1903 for
the purpose of nominating candidates
to represent the Democratic party to
he voted for at the regular November
election 1003 as follows viz

A candidate for tho office of JuRtire
of the Peace for the City ot Richmond
magisterial district of Madison county
to fill out an unexpired tnrin

A candidate for the office of Consta ¬

ble of the City of Richmond magister ¬

ial district of nladison county to fill
out an unexpired term

Candidates for time nVe of Council ¬

man for the City of Richmond two
from each of time three botmderies res-

pectively as set out in the ByLaws
and Ordinances of said city being six
candidates for Councilman in all

2 Thai pulls lie opened ill each of
the four voting precincts in said city
as defined by aw and at the regular
and cuHtoiiury places in said precincts
Said polls shall be opened at G oclock
a m and closed at 4 oclock p m

3 Any person desiring to become a
candidate to be voted for at said pri-

mary
¬

election for any of the offices
above set out shall on or before 12

oclock noon September 3rd 1903 de ¬

posit with W K Shackelford the sum
of five dollars 500 which shall be
deemed legal notice of ald persons
candidacy

4 All persons known to be Demo ¬

crate and who affiliate with this Dem-

ocratic
¬

party being qualified voters of
the city of Richmond and all young
men who have attained their majority
since the last regular registration or
who will become qualified voters in
said city of Richmond prior to the Nov¬

ember election 1903 who declare their
intention affiliating with the Demo-
crat l party shall be deemed qualified
to vote at Oaid primary election

W R SlIACKELFOKD

Chr Dew City Ciimnittee

DeWitt is the Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel

tjalve look for tile name DeVitt on
every box The pure unadulterated
Vitdi Hazel is used in making De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve which is-

the best salve in the world for cuts
burns bruises boils eczema and piles
The popularity of DeWitts Witch Ha
zel Salve due to its many cures has
caused numerous worthless counter
felts to be placed on the market The
genuine bears the name of E C DeWitt

Co Chicago Sold by E C Wines

Dont Worry

Theres no use worrying
fretting and losing sleep be-

cause
¬

some one has found
fault with what you do Tis
the common lot of man in bus-

iness
¬

The merchant doesnt
please all his customers the
postmaster is cuffed and
kicked for allegedmistakes
the railroad agent is frequent-
ly backed up in a corner and
given to understand this and
the other thing the butcher
is forever reminded of the
tough steak and even the
minister finds it hard to
please all the congregation
with his best sermons If

do not believe this ask
these men The newspaper
man gets more than his share
of it and is expected to get
out a cheerful paper just the
same A man befriends an ¬

other for years and is turned
down and abused Such things
are not pleasant but they al ¬

ways have been and always
will be and the man who goes
through them the easiest is
the one who pays the least at¬

tention to them and goes right
along trying to be pleasant
and usefql

Commit This to Memory

When a business man re ¬

ceives a statement from a
wholesale houseand he re ¬

ceives manyhe sometimes
finds on the statement that
unless paid by a certain date
a sight draft will be drawn
for the amount due and no
excuses are made for the
sending of the statement
The business man has tomove
about and pay the bill But
when the business man sends
out statements to those owing
hm in an efiort to raise mon¬

ey to pay his bills what takes
place mqny time The per ¬

son receiving the statement
takes it as an insult and
grows exceedingly hot The
person who does this should
engage in business and in a
short time would get over his
foolishness The sendingout
of statements and the collect-
ing of accounts is one of the
most important parts of bus-

iness
¬

and those who neglect
it will sooner or later become

I short of money Ex

It is said that cotton mill
owners of the country will
ask Congress to investigate
the recent corner in cotton
and to enact legislation that
will preclude a repetition of
similar conditions

Hump Oaert
SCOTTS EMULSION wont make a

hump sack straight neither will It makeI amongthe
C short leg long but It feeds soft bone

rickets and bone consumption
Send Cor free sample

SCTOT It BOWNE Chemises
4 WtS Pearl Rirett New York

f SOC and 1000 all druggist

L
CHEAP LANDS

For Homeseekers and Colo-

nies

The country along the Cot ¬

ton Belt Route in Southeast
Missouri Arkansas North ¬

west Louisiana and Texas of¬

fers the greatest opportun ¬

ities for Homeseekers Mild
climate good water cheap
building material abundance
of fuel and soil that will
often in a single season yield
enough to pay lor the ground
Land can be bought as cheap
as 250 an acre prairie land
at S4 and S5 per acre up
bottom land at S5 and cleared
land at S10 and S15 per acre
up Some fine propositions
for coloniestracts of 2000
to 8000 acres at S4 to S10 per
acre big money in this for a
good organizer Fruit and
truck lands in the famous
peach and tomato belt of East
Texas at S10 to 20 per aCIe
up Write us for information
about cheap rates excursion
dates also literature descrip-
tive

¬

of this great country and
let us help you find a home
that will cost you no more
than the rent you pay everyyearIE W LABEAUME GP T A

Cotton Belt Route
St Louis Mo

A Few Hot Weather Hints

Bed room floors may be
kept cool and very fresh in
summer if wiped daily with
a cloth wrung out in salt wa ¬

ter Microbes moths and all
pests are thus destroyed

Green vegetables can be
kept a day or two by sprink-
ling

¬

them with cold water
I
and
floor

laying them on the cellar

In order to keep the house
more cool and comfortable
during the day open the win ¬

dows and blinds very early
in the morning to let the cool
freshair sweep throughall
the rooms close the blinds
about eight oclock

Avoid drinking iced water
during the heated season

Do not eat green or unripe
fruits nor that which shows
sins of decay

Take time for at least a
half hours rest each day

The Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results in

death Titus a mere scratch Insignifi-
cant

¬

cutsor puny boils have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have
Bucklens Arnica Salve ever handy
Its the best Salve on earth and will
prevent fatality when burns sores
ulcers and piles threaten Only 25c at
all druii stores 1m

Although a woman is gen ¬

erally considered an old maid
at 25 it is now conceded by
many shrewd judges of the
sex that womans beauty is
most splendid and her intel ¬

lect is in full maturity at 28
years Cleopatra was 28
when she first met Antony
and enslaved the handsomest
man in he whole Roman em ¬

pire as well as one of the
greatest orators generals and
statesmen The queen of
Sheba was 28 when she daz-

zled
¬

Solomon nearly off his
throne The Marquise de
Pompadour was 25 when she
met Louis XV and 28 when
she began to rule his domains
Josephine captured Napoleon
at 33 it is true but she was
a Widow at whom he had been
casting sheeps eyes for five
years nterior Journal

A New York dispatch says
that Cot T C Campbell has
gone to Georgetown to take
part in the prosecution of
Caleb Powers on a charge of
conspiracy in the assassina ¬

tion of Gov Goebel Col
Campbell will ask Gov Beck
ham to make a requisition on
Gov Durbin of Indiana for
the return of fugitive W SJ

Taylor to Kentucky for trial
for alleged participation in
the same conspiracy In
case this demand is refused a
mandamus will besought be ¬

fore the Supreme Court of the
United States

II

House of Beer Bottles

A house of beer bottles is
one of several startling archi ¬

tectural novelties in Tonopah
Nev Among the others are
houses made of straw of bur¬

lap sacks trimmed with blue
jeans of tin from fivegallon
oil cans of dry goods and
cracker box lumber of mud
stone tents and cloth The
reason for this notable and
original variety of building
material is simple Tonopah
is in a region barren of trees
In consequence the common ¬

est lumber sells for S65 a
thousand feet while an infe-

rior
¬

grade of scrub cedai for
fuel costs S22 a cord Tono ¬

pah is a young mining camp
and its riches are still most¬

ly underground Therefore
the need for economy and
hence the origin of William
F Pecks glass house

Peck is a miner in the em ¬

ploy of the Thnopah Mining
Company and he has a family
He went there in July when
houses are not strictly neces ¬

sary Being unable to buy
lumber and empty beer bot-

tles
¬

being available in aston ¬

ishing numbers he chose and
went to work at odd times
By October his house was
finished and the chief ex ¬

pense was for water with
which to mix his mud and
plaster Water costs 150 a
barrel in Tonopah in summer

Ten thousand beer bottles
were incorporated in the neat
little edifice which was 16 by
2feet in the clear with ceil-

ings
¬

eight feet high and con-

tained
¬

two rooms
That Mr Peck had an eye

to artistic effect as well as to
warmth and convenience is
shown by the neatness of the
workmanship and also his ad ¬

herence to a color scheme
The northern and western
exposures are composed of
bottles of a light green hue
while the other sides are al ¬

most black
The inside walls are plast ¬

ered with lime which is
spread to a depth sufficient to
cover the bottle necks8tI
Louis PostDispatch

Took It Philosophically

Mr Hubert Hale came here
Thursday from Ohio to marry
and an hour after his arrival
was a witness to the ceremo ¬

ny that made the lady he
came after the better half of
another man He took the
matter philosophically and
was the first to congratulate
the bride The ceremony
was performed by the Rev
David Bruner who is in his
ninetyfourth year and this
made the 4497th couple he
had joinedHarrodsburg cor
resondent of the Danville Ad ¬

vocate

According to the Chicago
Chronicle there have been 50
lynchings in the United States
so far this year Six of the
victims were white and 44
negroes Fortyfour of the
lynchings occurred in the
South and five in the North
Mississippi heads the list
with 11 Georgia comes next
with six Florida Texas and
Louisiana had five each while
Illinois and West Virginia
had two each and Arkansas
three Most of the lynchings
were for rape and several of
them were burned at the

stakeSeven
indictments involv ¬

ing different persons and
charging conspiracy against
the Government were return-
ed by the Federal grand jury
at Washington August W

Machen formerly superin ¬

tendent of free delivery is
named jointly with others
in four of the indictments
He has already been indicted
on similar charges

Mrs Johnson sister of
James B Marcum testified
in the trial at Cynthiana that
Curt Jett said when she ask-

ed

¬

him about the murder
Hargis money did it but I

fired the shot Other testi ¬

mony was corroborative of
the evidence of Capt Eweni
and Barney Schiff regarding
the movements of Jett and
White immediatelybefore and
after the shooting

The trial of the Legislators
indicted in missquri on the
the charge of bribery in con¬

nection with the Alum Bill
legislation willbegin today at
Jetferaoa City
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000DO YOU KNOW
That The 6reatest Spring and Summer

CLEARANCE SAL
Ever Seen in Richmond is now
in FULL BLAST at e-

II THE

BUSY BEE GASH STORE
Everything partaining to Spring and Summer Stuff in all

Departments have been marked down so low that prices namedon
first class uptodate stuff are astounding <g < g

Wash Goods
0

O-ooi All Kinds
Summer Dress Goods white goods ladies fine shoes and slippers mens Low
cut shoes Clothing Hits Parasols Notiens of all kinds Laces Hamburg
and anything in the entire establishment partaining to summer and spring
merchandise has been unmercilessly slaughtered in this sale

Readour hand bills for prices or come and get
them direct Nothing reserved Money savedon
every purchase All new stuff and new styles Come
at once and avoid the rush e

Very respectfully

Wfl OLDHAM co
BUSY BEE CASH STORE

DayIJ Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months

I

t

Puts an End to it All
A grevous wail oftimes conies as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs Dizziness backache
liver complaint and constipation But
thanks to Dr Kings New Life pills
they put an end to it all They are
gentle but thorough Try them Only
25c guaranteed by all druggists 1m

HALF RATES TO
Baltimore MarylandV-

IA
B S 6 5 D

ACCOUNT

Sovereign Grand Lodge

I O O F
Tickets will be sold for all Trains

September 18 19 and 20
Good returning to September 28 with

privilege of extension to
October 3 1903

Vestibuled Trains Dally
3Solid nt Coaches Dining Cars

Drawing Room Sleepers
and Observation Cars

STOPOVERS AT
Washington D C Deer Park Mt Lake

Park and Oakland Met

For rates time of trains sleeping car
Reservations etc call on your nearest
Ticket Agent or address

o P MCCARTY G P A
Cincinnati Ohio

We keep on hand at all
times a good supply of

Brush Creek Coal
from the new mines that are bo
ing operated a Brush Creek Ky
and do not hesitate to say that
you will find this to be an ideal
Coal and will reduce your coal
bills nearly onehalf At the
same time giving you perfect
Satisfaction Red
Jellico and other grades

Coal Feed lime

Sand Cement Etc

We are still in the

c l
and solicit a share of
your patronage We
Guarantee

Polite and Prompt
Service and Good

a Weight

Letcher Witt
Coal Yard and Warehouse

Phone 142 L N Depot
HicaiaoBd Ky

>

This signature

Cures Crip
in Two Days

on every
box 25c

t i r
Furniture

Every admirer of beautiful house fur

Jnishings should call on JQ S JOPLIN
Street dealer and view his

Itsuperb stock

A Bed Room Suits
j1 Complete Dining Room Outfits 1
h Handsome Parlor Fixtures J

J Beautiful Odd Chairs
Pedestals Pictures in fact everything J
to make the home beautiful

Remember the name

JO s JOPLIN
i

and the placet
Main Street

hi the

Collins Building J
A

Undertaking Specialty
J

We are Going to Offer

The low Round Trip rate of
from Memphis to San Francisco

47iO

CALIFORNIA I

j For the occasion of National Encampment

IQA RjX
Tickets on sale Aug 1 to 14

Final Return Limit Oct 15
Stopovers Allowed

Further information on request

GEO g LEE G P A Little Rock Ark

l Gv DBACQK D PA Cincinnati 0
li <
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